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Annual EEO Public File Report 
 
 
 The purpose of this EEO Public File Report (“Report”) is to comply with Section 
73.2080(c)(6) of the FCC’s 2002 EEO Rule.  This Report has been prepared on behalf of 
the Station Employment Unit that is comprised of the following stations:  KHPR 
Honolulu, HI; KIPO Honolulu, HI; KKUA Wailuku, HI; and KANO Hilo, HI; KIPM 
Waikapu, HI; KIPH Hana, HI; KHPH Kona, HI; and KAHU Pahala, HI and is required to 
be placed in the public inspection files of these stations and posted on their websites, if 
they have websites. 
 
 The information contained in this Report covers the time period beginning 
October 1, 2013 to and including September 30, 2014. 
 
 The FCC’s 2002 EEO Rule requires that this Report contain the following 
information: 
 

1. A list of all full-time vacancies filled by the Stations comprising the Station  
Employment Unit during the Applicable Period; 

 
2. For each such vacancy, the recruitment source(s) utilized to fill the vacancy 

(including, if applicable, organizations entitled to notification pursuant to Section 
73.2080(c)(1)(ii) of the new EEO Rule, which should be separately identified by 
name, address, contact person, and telephone number; 

 
3. The recruitment source that referred the hiree for each full-time vacancy during 

the Applicable Period;    
 

4. Data reflecting the total number of persons interviewed for full-time vacancies 
during the Applicable Period and the total number of interviewees referred by 
each recruitment source utilized in connection with such vacancies; and 

 
5. A list and brief description of the initiatives undertaken pursuant to Section 

73.2080(c)(2) of the FCC rules. 
 

The report which follows provides the required information.  Please note that the 
numbers listed in Recruitment Source Information under the column entitled “Full-time 
Positions for Which This Source Was Utilized During This Period” refer to the number of 
the full-time job positions listed under Vacancy Information. 

 
For purposes of this Report, a vacancy was deemed “filled” not when the offer was 

extended but when the hiree accepted the job offer.  A person was deemed “interviewed” 
whether he or she was interviewed in person and/or over the telephone. 
 



Hawaii Public Radio
Annual EEO Public File Report through September 30, 2014
For Stations: KHPR, KIPO, KKUA, KANO, KIPM, KIPH, KHPH, KAHU

Vacancy Information

Total Number of Interviewees
Full-time Positions from All Sources for this Date Job
Filled by Job Title Recruitment Souce of Hiree Postion Filled

1 Director of Marketing Hawaii Public Radio 1 6/2/2014
2
3
4
5
6

Total Number of Persons Interviewed During the Applicable Period:  1

Recruitment Source Information

Recruitment Source Total Number of Job Candidates Full-time Positions for 
(Name, Address, Telephone This Source Has Provided Which This Source Was
Number, Contact Person) During This Period (If Any) Utilized During This Period

1 Hawaii Public Radio
Staff/Volunteers/Interns
738 Kaheka Street #101 1 1
Honolulu, HI  96814
(808) 955-8821

2 Honolulu Star-Advertiser(Monster.com)
P.O. Box 30210
Honolulu, HI  96820 0 0
Classified Advertising Dept.
(808) 525-8000

3 Hawaii Public Radio
Website
738 Kaheka Street #101 0 0
Honolulu, HI  96814
(808) 955-8821

4 www.allaccess.com
Linked to: Hawaii Public Radio Website
738 Kaheka Street #101 0 0
Honolulu, HI  96814
(808) 955-8821

5 Tweeted to @NPRjobs
Linked to: Hawaii Public Radio Website
738 Kaheka Street #101 0 0
Honolulu, HI  96814
(808) 955-8821

Additional Recruitment Sources - if needed

http://www.allaccess.com/
http://www.allaccess.com/


6 Chaminade Univeristy
3140 Waialae Avenue
Honolulu, HI  96816 0 0
Career Services
(808) 739-4711

7 Current
6930 Carroll Ave, Suite 350
Takoma Park, MD  20912 0 0
Advertising Director
(301) 270-7240

8 Hawaii Pacific University
1132 Bishop Street #502
Honolulu, HI  96813-2830 0 0
Career Services
(808) 544-0230

9 University of Hawaii
Career Services
2600 Campus Rd, QLC 212
Honolulu, HI  96822-2205 0 0
Dir. Career Services
(808) 956-8136

Supplemental Recruitment Activities Undertaken

Alex Ellenberg completed his internship and Mark Sakamoto was awarded an internship from the Society of
Professional Journalists-Hawaii Chapter.  Two other interns (Kapiolani Ching and Helen Takeuchi) assisted with "The
Conversation".  Their tasks included gathering and researching topics for "backyard quizzes", recording and editing
sound, filling in when needed for the production assistant, scheduling guests, greeting guests as they arrive for the
show, culling local & national news for segment topics, cutting and uploading segments to the website, and recording
show ID's with guests.

Hawaii Public Radio hosted "clubhouse tours" for three groups from the Boys and Girls Club of Hawaii.  The groups 
consisted of junior high school and high school students from the Spalding Clubhouse and mixed age students from
the Nanakuli Clubhouse.  The students were taken on a tour of the station, experienced live recording, digital editing,
and playback to get a feel for how technology works, then talked about the different kinds of jobs that are available
at Hawaii Public Radio specifically and in radio stations and broadcasting in general.  Bill Dorman worked with four
finalists from their "Youth of the Year" program to help them turn their speech entires into recorded commentaries
that aired on our stations.  Later in the year, Bill Dorman and Derrick Malama held presentations at the Boys and
Girls Club, Nanakuli Clubhouse, that covered the processes involved in creating news features, anchoring news 
broadcasts, and hosting a weekly local music show.  They ended their presentations by discussing the daily routine  
of our Morning Edition host and responding to questions from the students.

Gene Evans hosted three station tours with students of the Global Village English Language School and a tour with
ten students and 10 chaperones from Pearl Ridge Elementary School.  The tour began with general information
about the station, how it operates, and its future, followed by a tour of the station including meeting and talking to
staff about their duties and responsibilites.  Similar tours were provided for new station members and major donors.

The station continued hosting the "Commentator's Lunch"; one on Oahu and another in Waimea on Hawaii Island.
Staff members from various departments introduce themselves, give a brief description of what they do, field audience
questions, then provide a reply to a general question provided by the station.



Hawaii Public Radio was one of the sponsors of the Hawaii Book and Music Festival.  Gene Evans coordinated
volunteers and staff that serviced the Hawaii Public Radio booth.  Information about the station was disseminated
and questions about the station and staff were addressed.

Bill Dorman was a panelist for the 2nd Annual Sino-U.S. Forum - Journalism in the Global Environment:Comparative
Online and Social Media. The theme was chosen because of the "importance of online and digital media in shaping 
global relationships today."  The goal is to encourage and facilitate scholarly and student exchanges through forums 
and study tours between the Peking University School of Journalism & Communication and the University of Hawaii
at Manoa School of Communications. 

Hawaii Public Radio contracted with Hawaii Human Resources for human resources, benefits, and payroll services.
They provide newsletters and workshops which highlight EEO issues and have staff on hand to answer any EEO 
questions that may arise.

HPR is a member of PMBA.  This organization provides information, workshops, and conferences that address
human resources and management issues including EEO compliance.

Bernie Shimono is enrolled in a human resources training program provided by Travelers.  The program covers discrimination,
sexual harrassment, ethical behavior, and wrongful termination.  Staff and board members can participate in the program.
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